Intense pulse light and
Excel V lasers

and bruising can occur. Reactions resolve in 1-2 weeks.
Touch-ups are often required. After treatment, sun
protection and gentle skin care is advised .
Fees* $150 - $350 for 1 – 3 Spots
$450 for Group Session

IPL
IPL (intense pulsed light) technology can treat a wide
range of facial concerns such as facial veins, skin
discolouration, freckles, age spots and features of
rosacea.
IPL treatments can cause a stinging or burning sensation
on the skin. Redness at the treatment sites may last for
1-2 days. Skin discolouration will become temporarily
darker and then will fade to a lighter shade within 7 -10
days. Swelling can occur and last up to 48 hours.
Treatment time is normally about 30 minutes. No
numbing is required.

Excel V+ laser
This laser treats benign vascular, cutaneous and
pigmented lesions by selectively targeting hemoglobin
and melanin without causing heat damage to surrounding
tissue.
Benign vascular lesion treatments : laser energy is
absorbed by hemoglobin in the veins, and the heat
causes photocoagulation. Heat is transferred to the
vessel wall, which ultimately destroys the vessels . New
veins may appear due to an underlying disorder.

A series of treatments is recommended for maximum
improvement. You should always allow 2 weeks before
any important social functions. After treatment, sun
protection and gentle skin care is advised.

Benign pigmented lesion treatments : laser energy is
absorbed by superficial pigment in the lesion. Pigmented
cells are denatured, darken, rise to the surface, and flake
off over a few weeks.

Fees* (1/series of 3)

Uneven skin texture, pore size reduction, diffuse redness,
and fine wrinkles can be improved with Laser Genesis V .
This is a non-ablative (no surface skin damage) treatment
of gentle heating of epidermis and dermis.It is an
innovative therapy that promotes vibrant and healthy looking skin in both men and women. Common treatment
intervals are every 4-6 weeks.

Face $450/1200
Neck $250/650
Chest 400/1000

Yag Laser
Yag laser is specifically used for the treatment of spider
veins. The treatment sensation is warm.
After treatment, the veins may have a scratch -like
appearance. Occasionally crusting, darkening, or redness

CONTRAINDICATIONS
Pregnant patients• Skin cancer

POST TREATMENT CARE
• Post care includes chilled gel packs and gentle moisturizers,
and sunblock • Bruising, redness, and swelling are common
and resolve with time.• Avoid heat (hot tubs, saunas, etc.) for
1-2 days and avoid skin irritants (i.e., products containing
tretinoin, retinol, benzoyl peroxide, glycolic/salicylic acids,
astringents, etc.)• Contact us if blistering, excessive
redness/swelling develop. • Common treatment intervals are
every 4-6 weeks.

For more information www.healthyimage.ca
Healthy Image Center
healthy.image.windsor

Fees *
•

Cheeks for facial erythema (1/series of 3) $450/1250

•

Full face erythema $550/1400

•

LaserGenesis face/neck/chest $450/250/400

•

Vessels start at $250

*Prices do not include HST

Dr. Jerry Tan, Dermatologist
2224 Walker Rd. Suite 300
Windsor, ON. N8W 5L7
519-971-9542
Contact@healthyimage.ca

